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The photographis of the tenernent houses, sw'eat shops, etc.,
of New York and Baltirnore, showed the terrible conditions there
prevalent, aîîd in conjunction, withi this the work being clone to
alleviate these conditions, and the organization of the Visiting
Nurses' Associations to care for the patients at their homes, îLur-
nishing themn with sputum. flasks, literature, bedding and. good
food, ail împressed one with the possibilities of the treatment of
the consumptive. under the miost adverse conditions, witli proper
orgranization, wîllin g si if-sacri ficin g w'orkers and suifficient funds
to secure thp necessities for ecdi patient. The exhibit of the New
York Board of HealtU sliowTýed "a iost comipiete collection of all

tic orrn use bythei in reporting cases of tuberculosis, follow-
ing these up, and the disiîîfection of houses after removal. or

death, tie forrns and miailingr boxe-- for pathological. specimens,
and ail pertaining to the excellent work. of tlheir department,
whichl lias made sucli enornious advances in the municipal control
of these cases: Dr. A. J. lucher, of M2ontreal, presented a most
interestinü, collection of vatrions city ordinances, autispitting laws,
notification of cases, aind of various reports and publications.

rXo one interested ini Sanatorium worký, -notbing in the -whole
Exposition was morè attractive than a fran-ied pictuire, exhibited
býy Dr. S. A. Knopf, of Newv York, aniongst a large collection of
photographs of foreign sanatoria andi tuberculosis literature-
one w'hich will attract more and more attention as modern methods
of cornbatting this clisease are better recognized, bearing this in-
scription, " Thc Three 1'ioneers of Sanatorium Treatmnent."
Tie pliotograplis and autograplis of Brelimer, Debtw,.eiler, and.
Trudeau. The pathological exhibit occup,.ed a small room apart
from the main exhibit. This was particularly the domnain of the
physician and student, thougli thc public paid a great deal of
attention to it, showving especial interest in tic microscopic pre-
parations of bacilli, and in thc large collections of cul.tures. On
the tables were specimens of tuberculosis of ail organs, in al
stages of the dise-ase, as -well as specimens sliowine healed lesions,
a splendid museuni of tuberculosis. Tie Bacteriological Exhibit
containeci contributions from de Schweinitz, Raveniel and Tru-
dean. The list of flhc Saranac specimens will give an idea how
eoniplete it wvas: (1) Crude tuberculin, Kochi; (2) tubercle bacilli
dried; (3) tubercle bacilli-extracted in preparation of tuber-
culin; (4) pulverized ba-,?ill i--x tracte d; (5a) crude wax-ex-
tracted from tubercle bacilli. (5b) purified -wax-extracted froin
tubercle bacilli; (6) cînnîsion of tubercle bacilli for agglutination
test; (7) riV.ecipitated tuberculin; (8) pulverized tubercle bacilli
-wax extracted; (9 )' glycog-en-extracted from. tubercle bacilli
(Levene) ; (10) pîgmieù%t from tubercle bacilli-in alcohol; (11)
tuberculinic acid-fromi tuberculin bacilli (Levene).; (12) copper


